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The story Is laid In the Indian

you?" the bartender called to him
cneerily.

Crnig recognised him as an old
acqualn t anco, formerly em ploy ed
by Mug Wood, and forced a amile.
"Oh. nothin'," he answered. '

"Did you hear that boater was
out of jail?"

"No Is he?'
"Yeah; got a year off for good

behavior. He showed up in Cald-
well thrue, four months ago and
then lit out, I don't know where."

"Well, 1 hope he turus straight.
. . ; Tony, here's to you." He
swung around and raised his glass.

Craig. Run, boy, run!"
He had passed the last of the

pursuit parly halt a mile back, and
ahead of him' iu the gathering twl'
light, flying dust had evolved into
tho figures' of mounted men; tiny
specks ot men, growing larger and
at the same time more iudistiuct
as the night tell.

Two miuites more and they had'
faded from sight altogether. Tony
half sobbed In hi3 rage. "Half an!
hour, Cherokee, and we'd have bad
them." .

He did not stop to consider what'
the consequences might have been;
had he been able to overtake them.
uis own revolver, being ot smaller'

ljou jot

Place your orders now for Land Plaster
Fertilizer. ,

See our bargains in used engines, tractors and farm
machinery.

FarmBureau Cooperative Exchange
' AQENT8 FOR ,

and every pleasure with all

prosperity be yours

Churchill Hardware Co.
MORSE & CO.
and 8. P. Track.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
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territory and along the Kansas
border in the '80s, when a fight
was being wased for the opening
of the territory to settlement.

Chief characters are:
Tony Harrison, orphaned at 13

when his father was shot lit a
poker game;

Pawnee Bill, adventurer, teacher,
Indian interpreter, showman;,

Joe Craig, who takes Tony to
the Bar K ranch to live;

Titus Moore, owner of the Bar
K brand;

Rita, his little tomboy daughter.
Some years later, when Rita and

her mother depart for the east and
a finishing school, the boy learns
for, the first time how much he
cares for Titus Moore's
arrogant daughter.

Moore is one of the chler oppon-
ents of tho movement to open
Oklahoma. Word is received that
David Payne, leader of tho mbvo-inon-

is dead, and Tony, In his loy-

alty to Moore, is troubled because
of his sympathy for Pnyne's cause.

He tries to forget Rita Moore
and accompanies Pawnee Bill and
Buffalo Bill cn a wild west show
tour.

CHAPTER XXX
The show cjos-'- d hi Denver Iho

following spring and Tony Harri-
son went back to the Bar K. youie
time later Pawnee BUI and his In-

dians went east a'ain to jol.
Healy and Bfgelow and Tony heard
from him from time to time, his
letters coming first from Brook-
lyn and, later, Philadelphia.

In September Tony got a letter
containing real news. Pawnee Bill
was married. '

"August 31, 1SS0." he wrote,
"marks the turning point in my
life. Despite the fact Unit I was al-

most broke. May Manning and I

were married on that day and now
I've got sense enough to know that
money wasn't meant to be wasted.
Hereafter I'm going to make it my
business to pile it up and to make
a good name for myself at : tho
same time.

"We're staying for the present
on my father's farm near Welling-
ton. Drop in and see us some
time."

May Lillie was utterly be-

wildered at the life around her,
Tony found when he visited them.
She was small and vivacious and
plainly very much in love with her
husband. '

"I'm going to keep him at homo
here," she declared, clutching Paw-
nee Bill's arm. "I'm not .going to
let Jilm go gallivanting around Hie
countrv with a bunch of wild In
dians." -

What are your plans?' Tony i

asked Pawnee Bill when they were)
alone. J

The other gestured hopelessly
with his hands. "I don't know.)
Soon as things got' settled down::
some I'll go back to the show bus- l-

cahuert had a shortor range, most!
likely, than theirs; besides which,
one or more of the fugitives al-
most certainly carried rifles.

lie considered only that the
golden opportunity to bring Ben-
ton to au accounting had passed
with a futile race against darkness. ;

useless now to pursue them far-

ther; they would be bound to sep-
arate or ' take som unlikely trail.

Reluctantly he wheeled Chero-
kee uruuud and took the backtrail.
He patted the stallion's big neck
with deep affection. "Old boy, you
gave me everything 1 asked for
aud then stfme."

He lound Joe Craig where he
had left him, his shoulder band-
aged and his arm in a silng. Craig
sighed with relief as he entered,
and the bartender called out: "The
doctor oruered him to bed hut be
told tho duo to go plumb to hell;
he was '

going to wait right here
till he heard from you. He's beeu
sitting in that cnair drluamg
whistcy ever since the doc put him
together again."

AU the color had drained out of
Craig's face. He clutched at Tony s
arm and whispered florcely: ' "Boy,
you shouldn't havo done it. 1

thought you'd catch 'em and they'd
plug you sure. Di.u t you know, any
better?" t

"And I would have, too; if It
h ml n't got dark so soon." Ho called
to the bartender for a stimulant,
"just what happened?" he asked
-- raig. "aomobody said something
about a bank robbery. Wasn't the
bauk closed?''

(To Be Continued)

Pawnee Bill I, arrsated but es-
capes from his oaptor. In tho next
Installment .

Socket wrench seta make good
presents, Sold by Wharton Dros.

"CLUB" IN NEW HOME

(AmocUImI 1'rrM Lcued Wire)
NEW YOHK, Deo. 24. Members

of New York's alimony, olub will
eat .Christmas dinnor in a now
home. 't ...

Fifteen 'or nioroi husbands iwho
went to Jail rather 'than square
their debts with wives leave the
I.ucllow .street Jail today for quar-
ters in West Thlrty-Sovent- street.

The new ''club" Includos a living
room, finished In mauvo.i a dormi-
tory, shower baths, and . a large
recreation room; Thero i are steol
nai'B doors, and wIuUowb.
...The old Ludlow street Jail Is to
bo roplaced by a modern structure.

ness, I reckon. She' homesick
things are lonesome for her ot In
tliis country. I think she's afraid
1 11 lose my scalp."

He added that he was lending
his moral support to the Boomers.
"You heard what huppened last
fall?'' . ,

Tony Harrison shook his head.
"Well, a big bunch of them went

in last November, led by Couch, .1

believe. They were run out by the
Fifth Cavalry, under Lieutenant
Colonel Sumner. They ve stayed
out since then and some of them
are plumb discouraged. I've been
doing a little missionary work here
and there, and It 1 can do any good
I'll jump in and help them. 1 guess
Craig wouldn't like that it he knew
it

Tho autumn passed! and Tony
one more arose one morning to
find ice on the creek. A few morn-- 1

lugs later he and Craig, riding1
over to tho weta fence, discovered j

a spot where it had been torn,1
down. .

Craig's face clouded. Rapidly he;
wheeled his horse and rode over to
the main herd. "Near as I can fig-- 1

ure," ho anaouueed, "about a him--!
dreu ot thorn are mi smug, Let a
get back to that fence.'-'- .

(
'

There he dismounted aud began
examining the ground. "White
men," he said tersely, pointing to
ouiiiB i ruen prims. w iiue men,
or Indians In hoots, which ain't
likely. Probably happened two or
three days ago. Como on.M

They followed the pin In trail of
cattle hoofs for several miles, to a
point whero they merged into thou-
sands of other prints Juat liko
them. Thero Crnig shook his head,

"A heard going up to Caldwell,
he pronounced. "Mlht be a Texas
outfit, but I doubt It; it's so late in
the year. I'll bet my last dollar it
was the Half Moon X outfit;
they're mighty handy with a brand,
ing iron, and It's not a hard job IQ
work a Half Moon X brand over a
Bar K. I'm riding to Caldwell.
Want to come aiong?"

They got into Caldwell In the
late afternoon. Crnig immediately
led the way to the Santa Fe tracks,
just in time to see the curs ot
Half Moon X cuttle pulling out. He
cirsed volubly and rode alongside
tho train for Beveral hundred
yards. ,

"1 saw a few fresh brands," he
informed Tony; "mighty suspi-
cious looking ones. The Live Stock
Association oucht to have some In-

spectors in Caldwell that could be
roiled on.",

''
:

"Can't you do anything about
it?' Tony asked him..

"What cnu, I prove? I' don't
think Rogier, the ownor of .the
Half Moon X. knows nnvthin
about it. His riders ain't above if,
though. I've luiown 'em to pull of
a tew deals with rustlers before
this.". ; ; ;

Ho led the way angrily to a sa--

lnon, his faco twisted in a scowl.
"Hello, Craig, what's troublin'
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He set it down again without
drinking. A fusillade ot shots had j

sounded down the street, inter
mingled with shouts aud the thud
ding of horses' hoofs.

"Kind of early to start shoot in
things up, ain't it?" Craig said,
and started for the door.

As he swuug it open five horse-
men, all brandishing s and
all with their hats pulled down
over tnelr eyes, thundered past,
bent low In their saddles.

Craig emitted a startled cry.
Just as tne nearest horseninu fired.
"Benton ! " he gasped, and half
spun around and fell. j

Tony, thunderstruck, bent over
him an insant and then sprang to
the street. Other men had rusned
irom buildings and a few were
scrambling Into their saddles while
others fired after the fleeing rid
ers.--

' Tony, a cold, deadly calm set-

tling over him, pulled out his re-
volver and levoled it.- - At the third
shot he saw one of the horsemen
throw up his hand a and slip sldo-way-s

out of his saddle, to be
dragged by his stirrup-entangle- j

foot for a hundred feet and ttiou
He still In tho roadway. Coolly he
emptied the weapon and thou ran
to Joe Craig. ,

The cowpuncher was smiling. J

"Should have known better than
to go to the door without drawing!
my gun. first," ho grinned. I'm
drilled through the shoulder. I

Whern nre von enlne?" hn cHntl nn
He saw the youth head out ot the
door.
' ''I'm going after them."

"You como hack here, Tony, and
get me a doctor there's p.outy
otners after them."

"But none of them's got a horse
like Cherokee," Tony, retorted, and
leaped to Cherokee's back, Craig's
profane exhortations to return
still ringing iu his ears.

One by one he passed tho posse
in pursuit of Benton and his men.
Several of these urged him on with
a wave of the arm. "Thoy robbed
the bank," he heard one of them
shout. "Man, I saw that shooting
of yours; go on!'' j

But he- told hlmaelf that it was
not to bo a race nqtwen .Cherokee
and the horses of the bank rob-
bers, but a ruce between Cherokee
and the onrushtng darkuoss.. Tho
stallion leuped beneath him like a
splendid pioce of machinery nndt
he bent forward to speuk jn Ms
ear, juHt as had formorly, .done
with Cherokee'B mother.

"Cherokee, can you understand?
Ahead of. us la a. man who... mur
dered my father and plugged Joe
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A total of $3,185,000 including
the exepndttures already made and
those which will occur during the
remainder of December, is the
gross construction expenditure of
The Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company In Orogon during
19117, Theso expenditures have
covered tho building prujuots, re-

arrangements and alterations of
buildings, additions to. switch-
boards iunl other mochnnlcal equip-
ment, building of long distance
lines and additions to and Improve-
ment ot facilities in all branches
ot the telephone business In Oru-go-

, .,

Tho statement by Mr. ' Farrlng-to-
confirmed in retrospect thu

statement made by H. D. Plllsbury,
president ot tho Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company, made In.
Porlnntl last spring, to the effect
that the company would spend
threo million dollars In Oregon
this year. Mr.. Farriugton slated
that he bollovcd it was. sate to Bay
that the construction, work, for
1928 would probably equal and
mleht surpass that ot 1927,

The associated coiupuuios of the
Doll System during tile third quart-!o- r

of 1927 expended nluoty-olgh- t
'million dollars for gross ndcllttons
to plant. The not, additions ra- -

imainlng aftor removal of doterior.
jalcd or obsolete- plant were slxty-on- o

million dollars., i '

TH' CAST $5n
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TO RAISE STANDARD

(Auoclntnl 1'tvm Leauil Wire)
NEW YOHK, Dec. 24. Waging u

campaign to raise the standard ot
entries in the boxing ring, the
Now York state athletic commis-
sion haB adoptod an extensive pro-
gram for penalizing violators by in-
creased suspensions.

Instead ot a 30 day banishment
for fouling, thA commission's new
rule calls for a sixty day punish-
ment on the nrst offense, day days
for the second occurrence, six
mouths for a third and revocation
of a boxor's license for a fourth
violation.

McCormlck-Deeim- cream sep-
arators are ball bearing and run
light. Thoy get all the cream.
Three sites are carried iu stock at
Wharton Bros.

STEAMER REFLOATED

(AwMWfiiti.il rrwa Leased Wife)
( SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 24. The

stenmer La Klna ot the Alaska
Steamship company early today re-
floated herself through her own
power a fow hours aftor going
aground In I'ortlor's PnsB, B. C,
and flashing a S O Sf the Soattle
Harbor radio was advised. The
vessel left Seattle Tuesday for
southeastern Alaska ports;

' '

o
Chevrolet-conch- , .run only a very

fow miles, at a big reduction, New
car guarantee. . HunBon Chevrolet
Co.' j,, j -

: CHIROPRACTORS

Orujjless Health Center
i 'Complete Health -

SULPHUR VAPOR BATHS
427 West Cass Phone OI

By Small
UnCTU
LAS' MIGHT

11 .

Thus Sftw
WILLHWe

FOR SALE

FAT Xm: '.; geese, 808-R- .

Lli groa'ch. and second growth
t r wood, dry. 33F14.

TOR SALE M. T. Can- -

u n, Oli le, Oregon.
FOA SALHf-- 25 White Wyandotte

pullets. Phone 10F23.

W06DFOfirSALERed fir block
J2.75 por tier. Phone 10F23. .

Christmas trees to give
sway. Linda, Mercy Hospital.

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop in
sutnerun. uooo location. R. E.

' Ralston, Sutherlin, Ore. ,

FOR SALE Dry rod fir block
wood, 3 tier, J8.50. A. R. Ma- -

bley, Rt. 2, Phone 32F11.
INSTANT HEAT More "Teal

that's "Royal" Utah coal. Try a
. jton oi it. uennuorrottcn Co.
HRING us yduTHIDES'"andT'Ullg.

Highest nrlces Dald for same.
Roueburg Poultry Co., 501 N.
Jackson St

: UKDEK your geese now for Cbrist- -

uian uuu nun i cai e. will ua UO"

either holiday. Phone 341--

Mrs. B. W. IUggs.
"I HAVE 100 ricks ofpartly cured

spilt mapio wooa hi a.uu a ricu
delivered anywhere In town, al-

so 15 tons of baled oats and
vetch at SH per ton delivered.
Phone 4F13.

FOR SALEChoice breeding
stock Narragansett turkeys; 30
toms and 35 hens. Will take or
dera and deliver Jan. 15th, 1928,
or It purchaser wishes to go to
ranch, muy get tnein any time.

, Toms J8, hens $6. W. L. Cobb,
Roseburg, Ore.

WITT. a',.Kirir.n nnnlicu nlanf nn an.
count of sickness, 400 pullets, 300
bens, 24 Charters incubators all
equipped; cow, team, wagon,
hay, all (arming implements, J 25

rabbits, good buildings, 8 brood
er stoves, water piped to build-
ings. Come and look it over.
Easy terms. J. H. Boohor, Leona,
Oregon. Box 618.

LOST

LOST Between Ward's Cate and
farm, 31 miles south, a small
dark red pig. Ray L. Ward.
Phone 605.

LOST Bill fold containing driv-
er's license and other things.
Finder please phone E. E. Mor
gan. Reward.

LOST On Jackson ST or near
French Transfer and Storage Co.
black looso leaf noto book, size
about 4 by 6 Inches. Finder
leave at French Transfer Co., t

receive reward. J

i

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 51 inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask. for
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

115 Cass St. Fbone 417

wiiin,

Wbx-- laundered clothes m
If

ONfc REASON VOO
I SHOULD 6 tND ThM HERE--

Properly laundered Ho.hes are
heerful clothes. Send your glad

narmtMiLs here and they will umo.
Rtk to you in sweet, smiling con-- ;

JFORRENT
WELL furnished apt., ground floor,

close In. 331 S. Main.

WANTED
II II HJw- -

WANTED Roll top dosk. L. O.
Maddux, 404 N. Jackson.

FURS WANTED--- ! am at Foster
& Agee'a hardware on Stephens
street, uring or Bhip to me. B. b
Shields, fur dealer.

I MISCELLANEOUS ,

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 653 when In need of auto
parts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
uouse. ...

VANCOUVER?" Washington. L. I.
D. No. 155, Bond No. 9 called
for payment. Rice & Rice, Li-
censed Bondbrokers.

TO TRADE Good bear and coy-
ote hound, for good skunk and
coon bound. John Abeene, Oak- -
lund. Phone 42F3.

EVERYONE invited to the open.
ing dance at the new Rowell
Hall, Tenmile, Saturday night,
Dec. 24. Music by Ott's Or
chestra.

THOUSANDS WIN by systematio
savings while one will win by
speculation. We havo the safest
and moBt profitable way to save
money. Send for free booklet.
Douglas Building & Loan Asso-
ciation. ,

HOME owners do you need ready
cash? It you own your borne and
need Immediate funds .wo- can
give you prompt service. Our
monthly payment plan offers an
easy method of liquidating a
Ioan.aNo commissions, no delays.
Umpqua Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation. Douglas Abstract Bldg.

MINOR LEAGUES MEETING

(Amoclatod frcn I.eatl Wire)
ChiCAGO, Dec. 24. Signs of a

third party movement in organized
baseball since the minor leaguers
notified the "big, five" ot their or-

ganization at Dallas to ceace the
modified ciraft system, have
brought about a summons to an-
other minor league convention at
B'rench Lick Springs, Indiana,
January 9.

Mike Sexton of Rock Island, Illi-
nois, head of the minors, in calling
his league executives and club
owners together again, said the
call was broad enough to include
the modified draft question and
the whole major-miuo- r agreement.

The major leaguers, meeting the
week after the minors had passed
their resolution
early this month, notified the
minor leaguers they wore just as
much dissatisfied as the "big five"

the American association. Inter-
national. Pacllic Coast, Western
and Three Eye leagues. The ma-

jors told the minors to make an ef-
fort to patch up the dispute In
their ranks or tho whole major-mino- r

agreement would be thrown
ovorboard;

Toy tractors and trucks, just
ljko the big ones that we sell, at
Wharton Bros.

AMATEUR GOLF TOURNEY

NEW YORK. Tjvc. 24. Entries
from a dozen states have been re-
ceived for competition in the firat
national amateur golf 'tournament
for club champions at St. Augus-
tine, Florida, next month, the com-
mittee in charge announces.

The Walter J. Travis memorial
'trophy, valued at $1,000 will be
the prize tor the winner.

Chevrolet coach, run only a very
few miles, at a big reduction. Now
tar guarantee. Hansen Chevrolet
Co.

BEAUTIFUL
GLASSWARE '

AT COST
A delayed shipment ot

glassware just arrived today.
Another shipment due Satur- -

day, and also a shipment ot
electric popcorn poppers. To
move them at once wo aro
cutting prices on the wholo
loL See these goods SPK- -

BOOTS AflD HER BUDDIES , Christmas Eve ,

' ' i U , J l
;

7 By Marbn

CHANDtUtU AND WE'LL. COME MOM ONCE A 3- ... , ,, ,,, , In 4' t4';& '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In Debt to Uncle Sam ; ByBlosser

rg J 5
. J ,(W XtMmirZx

oALtoivi.'iN 3AM Hurray!
Ccm, i seervoTi'ReTVA meam I HAVE.&OLL1, KITTY, THAT HUNCH

tAvseLF!

CV XOURS LMf MIGHT MOT
OM LT M COP TH'fOO,
BUT IT TOOK A COAO OFFA

y MIND, TOO'.

WNNA W lOUK I WUOHT
PKeseMTS RIGHT V THATS
HERE IU TH ; l.icil-r- -

STORE'. TOP

& 5000 I eOTI'CL-TOS-

WecL.THPSS 1 PUT HPLP OFTH
WWTH',.OOU6H IM W .
VA CAM iwiu (?ff.icTbol

OVER

OFF ( OOM'TNeePTAp7 IY "t
WA'S GCADTd ON oo HOWiM' '. X GO SHOPPlM'- f hhl V Vf) rtUT Cau S 7 r

A Hefie comes el).-?.-- ' r ) '',fs- - wm' ' VeReAK WGoooNgws ; ... .
' XT To . olhtejf fV

WT To MOKE

$5000 eyeirea
JSM So A4 7SUJIU

, IOO FROit (50Z2.

OoHtCHRlsTS
SHOPPIMO --

ff CLOSING TiME

'.(.T MIGHT H6

Wis5a short
CP THE MARK --

VID THEM KITTY

WHISPEREP

. ft Schema,
; im his :o:

ft Merrv
CHRISTMAS
AFTER ALL'
AMO He
Hopes eve,'.
Boov ecse
EWTOYSTHE

SftME
AMO SO

Does

?ttffs

Miton. j he prices we charge won't
listurb your serenity.

Roteburg: Stem Laundry

CIALLY PRICED because of
late arrival.

Churchill llsrduare Co.

y""" TPi ' iMYg m
Rotaburg, Or. Phn 79


